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When it comes to e time, e-commerce give rise to fantastic results in economy 
and make the instant transactions come true. Thus, diverse entrepreneurs turn their 
commercial competitive eyes to Internet and improve their Internet transactions to get 
much more economical profits. In this circumstance, the business methods of 
e-commerce which are creative and safe come to be the competitive key. But, 
traditional protection ways such as copyright law can’t protect the business method of 
e-commerce effectively. Therefore, there are some increasingly appearing 
requirements to supply patent protection to the business method of e-commerce in 
practice. In 1998, the case of State street v. Signature means that America starts to 
provide the business method of e-commerce patent protection. After that, Japan and 
Europe also adjust their patent protection policy and put the business method of 
e-commerce into the patent protection domain. With the development of the 
international trend of granting business method patent of e-commerce, in recent years, 
there are applications which Chinese Intellectual Property Office received constantly 
to get business method patent of e-commerce in China, such as Citibank’s applications. 
These things in practice make us have to think the question whether business method 
can be patentable. According to the general theories in many countries, the invention 
which would be awarded a patent must undergo two steps of examination. First and 
foremost, the examiners will examine if the inventions have technology features, 
produce technology effectiveness and solve technology problems which exist 
long-time in practice. Secondly, the examiners will examine if the inventions are 
utilized, novel, and creative. In this thesis the author will illustrate the legislations and 
practice of business method patent of e-commerce in foreign countries such as 
America, Japan, Europe, and, according to the above two steps of examination, 
analyze the technology features of business method of e-commerce, analyze the 
possibility of granting business method patent of e-commerce, at the same time   
this thesis will think the patentability of business method of e-commerce in the 
perspective of the science of law. Finally, this thesis arrives at the last conclusion that 















and software, and granting business method patent of e-commerce is the trends of the 
development of the present patent law and the world economy. Therefore, this thesis 
advises that in China, we need amend the patent law to put the business method into 
patent protection domain, suggests that we need continue to examine if the business 
method has technology features firstly, at the same time we should establish strict 
standards of utility, novelty, creativeness of business method patent, and increase the 
examiners who are engaged in examine the business methods of e-commerce. 
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① 李双元，王海浪.电子商务[M].北京：北京大学出版社，2004.383-384. 
② 美国花旗银行(CITIBANK)从 1996 年起积极在全球范围内申请商业方法专利。资料显示，截至 2001 年 2
月 13 日，其在美国一共取得 41 项商业方法专利，其中与财务金融相关的有 21 项，与安全交易相关的有
17 项，与市场分析或市场预估相关的有 2 项，与电子购物相关的有 1 项。截至 2002 年期间向中国知识
产权局共提交了 19 项金融产品的“商业方法类”发明专利申请。这 19 项专利申请主要有 3 个特点：第
一，它们是一些“商业方法”；第二，它们主要是配合新兴的网络技术或电子技术而开发的金融服务与
系统方法；第三，它们多是具有一定前瞻性的发明专利。 终仅就其中两项在我国获得专利权，即 2002









































计算机辅助的上述 1 中所规定的系统方法或者 2 中规定的技巧。”② 
综上，在美国商业方法的外延相当宽泛，可分为两大类：（1）与计算机系统
                                                        
① 原文为：This is the generic class for apparatus and corresponding methods for performing data processing 
operations, in which there is a significant change in the data or for performing calculation operations wherein 
the apparatus or method is uniquely designed for or utilized in the practice, administration, or management of an 
enterprise, or in the processing of financial data. [EB/OL].http://www.uspto.gov/go/classification/uspc705.htm, 
2009-04-05. 
② 原文为：According to the US Business Method patent Improvements Act of 2000 a business method refers to:(l) 
a method of: (a)administering，managing，or otherwise operating an enterprise or organization, including a 
technique used in doing or conducting business; or(b)processing financial data;(2)any technique used in 
athletics，instruction，or Personal skills; and(3)any computer-assisted implementation of a systematic means 
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